
 

Club Sports Council Meeting 

Agenda 

Date: October 30, 2017 

 

Announcements/Updates 

 

Sam 

- Krispy Kreme  

- 10 teams have picked up tickets 

- Tickets/PRFs 

- Kshitij will make them, get them handled at the CS meeting 

- Will print 26 

- Health Permit 

- Temporary health permit, all of us will get a portal request 

- Thursday UU booth 

- Request is in, to be continued 

Connor 

- Working on fraternity relations 

- Student in coma at frat event in North Mountain, causing some issues 

- Handling shirt order forms, 4 teams have them 

- Thursday meeting push 

Robbie 

- 6 Polython Submissions so far 

- Ladies soccer going to nationals, will make a insta post 

- Krispy Kreme post on FB/Insta? 

- Rubgy will be team of the week 

- Playing at Stanford this week, playing in Earthquake’s professional stadium 

- Phil will add in Monday email 

  

Kshitij 

- Krispy Kreme PRFs are done 

- Waiting on orders 

- Still missing lots of budgets 

- Transaction report walkthrough at Thursday meeting 

- Phishing email concern 

 

Phil 

- NIRSA recap 

- Women’s lacrosse was a big help 

- Event was very successful 

- Men’s soccer probably won’t receive a bid, Women’s qualified 

- E-Staff 

- Promote to our teams within the council 

- Club Sports Poster (Connor & Brittany) 

- Brittany says she hasn’t gotten stuff yet, draft should be ready by friday 



 

Club Sports Council Meeting 

Agenda 

- As soon as the poster is done, it will mounted on the wall here. Little tiny club 

sports display area 

- Men’s Volleyball Team of the week 

- Dodgeball 

- Eplans have been submitted 

- Dodgeball should start getting promoted  

- Gotta hit clubs and orgs 

- Schedule Posters 

- Discussed last week 

- Teams need to actually submit their schedules so the posters can be created 

- Mustangs Making Miracles Gift Drive 

- Similar to “Giving with Greeks” 

- Center for service and action has been asked to give us 2 gifts per club team 

- They partner with local orgs that work to provide gifts to children in need 

- Thursday november 30th, 7-10PM, in the UU 220 (most likely)  

- Last year was mandatory for each club to do two gifts 

- Tags are going to arrive on the 8th 

 

Discussion Topics/Actions 

- Monday Email/Club of the week 

- Presentation for full CSC  

- Agenda for full CSC 

- What to talk about:  

- Link to monday email! 

 

 

 

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/19Cd9vCwidaA9LD9XWcuItrx-wOq9BvUSjuvF3bjtFG0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IdofZUXsoXXpgrh5lc9RaejpjbJ_9yv6MW3c8FzEpeQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1idP3IYxdN6LZJQNnUx1QTBz0BQSv8dqMvw5OXxEmYJk/edit?usp=sharing

